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aecurnulated with such unparalleled rapidity, and to such an extent that
a very large niumber of Englishmen have corne to look upon wealth. as
the chief, if not the only, good, and the attaiuneut of it as the sole end
of life. But it must not be forgotten that this immenîse national wealth
bas been acquired at a fearful price. For the sake of her merchant
princes England sacrificed the national honor in that niost disgfraceful,
inost unrigliteous war with China, known as the Opium War. For the
lienefit of those of hier capitalists who held Turkishi securities, England

11acrificed the lives of many thousands of lier bravest sons in the Crimea.
To aggrandize ber landowvners she has made a perpetual sacrifice of the
miserable inhabitants of the sister island, and at home hier policy has been
such that though the riclh have been made richer, the pool' have been
made poorer, and that falsely called prosperity of the nation has not
been the prosperity of the people.

But the present movement is being carried on witlh the view of
changing ail this, hi' setting before the English nation a higher aim than
the moe accumîulation of wealth at any price. The oblect i8 to displace
the worship of gold by the worship of beauty in its widest and fullest
sense, aud although this is only the substitution of one secondary end
of' life for another, few persons would hesitate in deciding which of
these two ends is the bigher. The aposties of this great niovement,
which lias been fitly termed the English Renaissance, are Professor John
Ruskin and Mr. Oscar Wilde. Ruskin represents the philosophical and
conservative aide of the movement ; Wilde represents it rather on the
progressive and practical. aide. Like ail practical young men and ail
radicals in the early stages of any movement, Mr. Wilde bas perhaps
exaggerated the importance of the doctrine whicbi lie a(lvocates; but this
error, if error it ha, is too harmielîs to menit censure, and too common to
menit ridicule. Yet Mr. \Vilde's lot bas fallen in an evil tiine. Probably
no modern iinuovator has met with so much unreasonable ami persistent
abuse. This reslxîts in a great measure from the fact that people have
forrned their opinions of this gentleman and his theories froiu he mis-
leading representations of comie illustrated journals, comic stage plays,
and the one cent cveiing newspaper. Now, while ail wiIl recognize the
invaluabie services which have been renderod at times by such agencies
to social and moral reform, yet it by no means follows that the authors
of these piroductions are to be taken for infallible guides on every great
éviestion tbat may arise, sud this for several reasous. A comic journalist
who ia actually compelled to sity somiething funny every week, is not
always so scniîpu]ous as rnighit be wished in aelecting subjects of his
Patiric pen, and whenever he mnakes an unusually lucky stroke the tempta-
tion is very great to follow up his suceess hy wilful xnisrepresentation of'
the subjeet bie lias chosen. Ainerican wittv writers lave beau moe
especially affected by this pernicious influence. They had completely
exhaustad themiselves on mothers-in-law, fat men with bald heads, orange
Peel, tacks and bout pins, mules and gents; and the whole race of
American wita would speedily have become extinct had not the fortunate
arrivai. of Mr. Wilde and bis famous sunflower h.'ought them relief at
the lat moment. As for the writers in our ordinary daily newspapers,
none of them have the time, and few of themi have the ability, to deal
with this aubject of art cultivation as its meiats demand. An article
which is written, printed, read and forgotten almost before lhe ink bas
di'ied on the xnanuscript, la hardly the place where we could expect to
find any very waighty opinions on important and somewhat abstruse suh-
jects. When in addition to these considerations we remember that we oui'-
salve@.. as well as newàapaper writers, are only too prone to ridicule wliat
we do miot understand, simply becuse we do not understand it, we inight
corne to the very sensible conclusion that it would be much better for us
to refrain from judging Mn. Oscar Wilde too severely until we know at
lenst something, about him.

To ail those who have not allowad thenisalvas to, ha prejudiced
against Mr. Wilde hy the bitter sttacku of the profanu)m vuigus of
the newspaper world, we commend the following extraet from his Boston
address. He would be a claver cnitie indeed who could find anything
ridiculous bore, either in the language or in the sentiment. On the con-
trary, we think that for richness of diction, wealth of imagery aiid
general beauty of expression, this extruct stands unsurpassed by any
writer on the sanie suhject: IlAnd se with you ; let there be no flower
in your meadows that does not wreathe its tendrils round your pillows,
no little leaf in your Titan foresa that does not lend its formi to design,
no curving spray of wild rose or brier that does not live forever in canyon
sncb or window of marbie, no bird in your air that is flot giving the
iridescent wonder of its colon, the exquisite cunves of. its wings in flight,
to, xake more precious the preciouanesa of simple adornment; for the
voices that have their dwelling in ses and mountain are not the chosen
music of liberty only. Other messages there are in the wonder of wind-
swept heights and tho majesty of sulent deep-messages that, if youi vill
listen to thera, will give yen the wonder of ail new imagination, the
treasure of ail new beauty." Dox QuizoTz.

COMMUNICATION.

To the Editor of th&e 'V'arsity.

DEan SiR,-Now that a spirit of veiae reformn and weil1-coni5ide1!M
innovation sens to bave overtaken the Senate, a few reniankS froili the
point of view of an undengraduate may not be out of place in the orgafl Of
University opinion. Before any extensive changes are made it would ho
wise to consider well whether the pninciple of apecialization ivhich iiideir
lies oui' Honor courses, is a safe one when carried as fan as the Senate seeU' 5

inclined to pusb it. While this plan is not so faulty as the opposite

extreme of dividiug the energies of students over the whole field of
knowledge, yet in many respects there are grave objections to it.Th
true path here, as in so many other cases, lies in the golden niesu. The
undergnaduates should spend their time 1 rincipally not e.xclusiVelY, od
one departinent. To illustrate wbat is meant, suppose the Who le el

of knowledge to be divided into six departments, we tbink that the tue
plan is nlot to have the atudent spend one.aixth of bis time on e9cli
department, ixor, as 110nW the case at ]east in the higher yearas, spend

nearly the whole of bis Lime on one depantrnent, but to alloNV bull to
apend, say, two-thinds of bis timae, in one department, and the reiaini1
one-third on a wise selection from the other fie departinents. In view

of the tendency to break up the present Honon courses and of the noes-
sity of establisbing new onea, there is more than usual need that the
dangers of exclusive devotion te one department should be avoided'

M1any of the examinera by preventing the examinations of Hoe ie
in their Pasa subjecta froni becoming a farce, and by setting Ps>"
which shall require a deeper knowledge of these subjects than 5 1 h
attained by a more cnam, have it in their power to do a great des1 l
this direction. 0f late years one can notice a laudable improveuorne t 1!

this respect. Though this, like ail reforma, involves a little inconve,1n

ence to many parties, yet this should not influence examinera te ilh
their work of elevating tire standard, tili in a few years it DO
generally underatood that the Pass work bas to be maatered. Theonu
longer will the fair fame of Aima Mater be tarnished b>' diggra $
boasts about spending lialE a day on important and int.eetiflg subie'
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'UNI VERSITY 0Fq TORONTO'
It bas been decided to produce the Antigone in tha il nera

the Convocation Hall of the University, duning the mnhofl ivrr 1 éet

Tha University' Glae Club will sing the choruses, arranged t tew.
of Mendelssohn, sud the charactars will ha takan by gantlenlen cf
with the University'.
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